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reliable infcr&aUcn wsfs' twt.frast of rati ia all lUF H & 4fWf$ tetti Vara tt."Suu or territory. T3L"V &At

a&eaM be made reportatlt, sH Li 1 f ? te M

lo i2Hte4 cases., and sZI:?! ? J it i ti
- -

- wrt4 Uai mak ec.f--- Impost for non-co- s piia&ce. JTlTZ r 1 fcTtf far T 4:ir.i.
rorutloa of dog, .houU U itlf.SLM If 1 a.6i UW

"V?- - ---.

tfmm ais 1 rfxr;
iff? US8S r-f4e- . ,.to A sneasaro obrlomlrc3 If I CAS J-- St et TXff

internal condition. nA JTl ot. s utt i !! S- -; W. ri.f
Jatx ite Vets yen tef tt4fc-- 1 fl.

Haitline Sokd ekwu wPJ o. - w s fe wt:That boy U certainly tuck on bU j
Job There are now tome twestj y,t.

A few weeks later the boy spoke f tutions In the United State eeruialr any " 1 t! I- If I 4 gTtof oil,-- s brUMiy; fuuUkM 1 Ot ssk tMUt Ishouiia-- t oadr if J al- -

moil anything aftrr tM." StctdJ fBetU f1 T
? growth of a i&ot t'.rr.

&tfc,i fly St

&al tart ! '&ft .U ,

frtcutat tt tnt. Ht lItet tltUr Africa tfv4 n
Hi? Wlia, tcH

v rt&. Try iu U a? 4

ia viru xor ice ratar treal-- ior one of its modifications U prt
and administered. Some are Llprivate management and otteriTr
under State or municipal aaiSf. , now ikw'v inucTiu com&:r

to the man who bad given aim a joo.
"A little testing department would

save you money," said the boy, "and
it wouldn't cost much either. You
buy a lot of material, first and last,
and I've found out that some of It

Isn't up to standard. They're work-

ing considerable off on you."
"How much will it cost?" asked

. V. r.xnar nf t hp. n la fit.

vatios.
lr toward tl iicSit. to fcras i

$atle haud earta uia fra ta
hit of oa ftaovdro u i xf

araMUoa. Oeori MacdoaaU.Wisdor.By EaUly
uuraiory, waUingtoa, D. c Darr't Unci Howard, from New 1

vivyaiw iu lurmsn, gratis a
Lquest, glycerlnated Tlrna to

i nnfantlr the boy drew from his health authorities having the i,
pocket a list of every Item needed in sary laboratory facilities. Each e

eoulnment of the testing labora- - !and Territory should establish & . REMOKLI
SSSSSSSSE2SSSSSSSSS

tory. He had It all ready, waiting lral omce for the control of ratl

York, had vitlted thea for a week. ;

Davy ai very him. ad like i

to Hiten to him and papa talk. He!
did not understand a great deal that ;

they said. They often ued iuch big j

words. There ai one big word that
they used very often. It waa the
word eoa-er-va-ti- on. And after hi
uncle had gone. It seemed to the lit- - j

tie boy that he waa hearing that)
word every place be went He heard j

Mr. Smith, the principal of the
school, use it when he would be talk- -

for the question. ' Get It and go .

ahead," said the man, after he had j E TEST OP EDCCATJOX
planrwl nvpf t h O list. I A Trrfmrm . v r i

The laboratory was Installed, and Chicago told his pupils that he iJfd
saved the business a neat sum of consider them educated, la the Uat

VOTF'N 5IOUJK SINGS AT NOON.

TJw'tactor hours are long so long
'. ??b sweltering shop is dim;
SCfte whccU and belts their roar pro-

long
"Till all the zenscs swim.

frhs clash and clamor. grow apace
But lo, there cornea a boon

"When labor has a moment's grace
And Mollle sings at noon!

The boys and girls all gather round
To drink the cadence gay.

Upon th shallop of sweet sound
Dull care Is borne away.

53cyond the bare rough prisoning
walls

They hear the rivulet croon;
"The wood's green witchery calls and

calls
When Mollie sings at noon!

TSuch romance gathered from afar
Of land and sky and sea;

Such magic mantle of the star
New fallen on the bee;

Jhe pipes of Pan by marsh and mere;
'The dance of fairy shoon;

-- 11 this the rapt folk see and hear
When Mollie sings at noon!

"The weary day grows glorified,
The common sights grow fair.

The narrow world becomes more
V

wide,
Things wear a rosier air,

And all because of music sweet;
The whistle blows too soon

"The lyric moments fly so fleet
When Mollie sings at noon!

Edward Wilbur Mason, in Na-Slio- nal

Magazine.

money. sense oi me word, when they
s--ine uay uat mo uuj a penuu ut gay yes 10 every one or fourteen e-- J

gratuitous service was up he appear- - tlons he should put to them. It 3

Hart-War- d Hardware Co,
We hive Moved our store to new builcitnf 125 EjuI

Martin Street. We hive lO.OOOt quire feet of thow rooms
with Electric Elcvitor, every floor on the ground floor.

Right id the heart of the business center of Raleigh.
Wc'will be pleased to see ill friends customers, tnd the
public generally.

Oar stock is complete and our prices the lowest

s.
ing to groups of the teachers In the
hall. Then the minister waa calling
one day at Billy Gray's house. Davy
waa there playing with Billy. He

saia: -- iy ume is up, sir. j tie re iney are:
"But you stay," was tne quicK an-- ; Has your educaton given sra4

swer, "and the salary you get is go- - j thy with all good causes and mSe heard the minister and Mr. Gray say i

ing to cover me unpaia ume m ou espouse tnem?
which you've been serving me." Has it made you public-spirite- d'

And it did. That wasn't so long ! Has it made you a brother-t-a tie
weak?ago. me electric lignting plant grew

until it was big enough to be "ab- - to aaleHave you learned how
friends and keep them?

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
Wholeiale .ndHiUiL 125 E. Martin St., Raldjh, N. Cjjo you know what it is to be

friend yourself?
Can you look an honest man ori

-- - -j
" I II J III ...- - Mi,

a
pure woman straight in the eye?

Do you see anything to love ia

Menzittle child?
Will a lonely dog follow you in

street?
- Can you be high-mind- ed and ha

in the meaner drudgeries of life? aseDo you think washing dishes a

sorbed." It has been absorbed sev-

eral times since; but the boy who
struck for a job stuck through every
change. Each set of absorbing capi-

talists saw that he was the one man
who couldn't be spared.. They saw
that he knew the business as well as
he knew his old shoes. They played
him for a favorite, and to-d- ay he
could buy out the man who gave him
his first joh buy him out several
times over! He is the head of a big
electric lighting corporation, and
gets a salary of twelve or fifteen
thousand dollars a year, besides prof-

its in half a dozen thriving interests.
Any boy who has the stuff in him

to play the game to-d- ay as that boy
played It will win out. You couldn't
keep him down if you buried him un-

der the deadweight of a skyscraper.
There are plenty of boys who are
waiting to accept a position and al

GIVTK ME A JOB BOY" A WINNER.
--"I want a job."
".The head of the electric lighting

hoeing corn just as compatible with
high thinking as piano-playin- g aid

a great deal about conservation.
So Davy could pronounce the long

word quite easily, and he had come
to have an idea what It meant.

One day he and Billy were out on
a country road back of the village.

Billy suddenly exclaimed: "Oh,
see all those blackberry blossoms!"
and ran over to the other side of
the road and began picking off the
blossoms. Davy watched him for a
little while, then he said: "Don't
pull off any more, Billy. There won't
be so many blackberries if you do."

"I don't care," returned Billy. "I
don't like berries."

"But lots of people do. Do leave
them alone. It's a good chance to
practice conservation." Davy said
the big word quite proudly.

Billy stopped picking the blossoms
and looked at Davy.' "What's that?"
he asked.

"Come on, and I'll tell you." Then
as they walked on Davy told Billy
how much he had heard people talk
about conservation. "I think It
means not to waste things. " And to
take care of them for other people."

"Oh," said Billy, "I guess I un-

derstand." And although they pass-
ed some more blackberry bushes, he
did not pull any more blossoms.

When Davy came home from
school one day he found mamma bus-
ily "packing trunks. "The doctor has
told papa that he must take a rest,"

i'i
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1golf?
Are you good for anything to yo

For

Comfort & Long Servico

lmcern looked up from his desk and
sew a gangling boy of seventeen fac-ag-'h- im

with a look of quiet respect-d- l
determination that carried con- -

'But I naven't any position that
jnaa could possibly fill, and right now

Ha'Bo driven that "
xvant a job," interrupted the

53xr tv ith an odd smile that didn't

self? Can you be happy alone? J

Can you look out on the world aid
see anything except dollars aad
cents?

Can you look into a mud puddle )y
the wayside and Fee anything in tie
puddle but mud?

Can you look into the skv at niz

ATE can show you proof

" thit eight out of tea
men weir their MEIIZways will be! : But when it comes !

8attant from the serious determina- - EASE twelve to twest
Mlon oT "his general expression. "And

-
and see beyond the stars? Can yonr
soul claim relationship with the
Creator? Popular Educator. four months. 5 . JTin Trilling to work for you for six

3x3 without a cent of pay."nnrsst

to boys who' go out and beat the
bushes for a job just a plain job in
which they have a chance to make
good without regard to pay they're
so scarce, that they're in danger of
being captured for exhibition pur-purpos- es

in museums.

Isn't saving the price rr
Well, that's rather a new one," THE RIGHT KIND OP Oil..

sxclaimed the owner of the lighting one or two ordinary1
every year good esc

"I simply can't unlock that chest..nlantiy-''But-- n "
j Madeline; I've tried every key I
, could find. The whole bunch is rusty) v " l i i i i ii

V K yushe said, "so he has rented abut three or four of them seemed to tUelH
We jH

Nothing can stand against a boy
of this kind. The "give-me-a-j-ob boy
is sure to be distributing jobs to oth-

ers sooner or later. And generally
it's sooner. Chicago Tribune.

' The . boy was looking for that
-- finf and caught it on the fly.

' . Tou "see it's tis way. sir, 'he
j ; Xitttcampted, "I've just finished at the
V icnairaal training school, and I've

r--
n aade ud my mind that electric light- -

house for a month by a lake,
are going at once."

fit. They'd Spring the lock just a
little, and then I'd hear that hateful
snap back again." Eunice sat down
wearily, her face flushed and per-
spiring.

Madeline looked up from her book.

Herbert Roso.i.
The Shoe Fitter I

"But Harold and I?" asked Davy.
"You are both going, too. There

are only two weeks more of school,
and you can easily make that up."

Davy jumped up and down In de--

CONTROLLING HYDROPHOBIA IN
THE HUMAN SUBJECT.

"Prohahlv it's t.h rust. "Runicf How

ViHSs the thing for me and that I'm
agoing to be started in it. It has a
jigreat future, and I want to unde-
rstand it and make it my line."

His eye was kindling with enthu-.- ..

sslasm when the man at the desk
-- Tk3lieai with another, "But "

.He didn't get an inch beyond that

lnfht To think of going to the lake,did it happen? Oh, I remember! You
dropped the key-rin- g out of the win-!wn- e? thele would be bathInS and '1 -

, Hydrophobia occurs almost exclu-
sively in the domestic dog, but also
to a small extent and in a few locali-
ties in wild animals of the dog fam-
ily and in skunks. Human infection

dow and didn't find it for a week. a UJ OUier 3ySI
When Harold came in he was glad,Suppose you try a little oil. I m sure

the right key is there somewhere."
. Eunice carried the hottle of ma-

chine oil upstairs, and came back tri--

too, but he was a good deal older
than Davy, and did not make quite
so much fuss about it.
1 They did have a glorious month.umphant. "It was a little one, after

all; only it needed a lot of coaxing.",Pnetof t 1?,8 that D enjoyed
ost was-buildin- a little hut out of"Like old Mrs. Sims?" asked Made- -

line, roguishly. j branches on the border of the lake.
nf;They Put a t&ble there"iiooH. T'Va ti-fo- aii vinria and some

occurs directly from the rabid' dog
through bites. Rabies is an infec-
tious disease, transmitted by bites of
infected animals. It never originates
spontaneously or as a result of star-
vation, bad food or water, excite-
ment, fear, or other like causes. Sta-
tistics from the most diverse parts of
the world show that rabies is not
confined to, and not even markedly
prevalent during any particular sea-
son of the year. It may flourish at
any season. Under the present con-

ditions of communication in the
United States, physical barriers are

Shipments made to any part of
the State at same price

as at shop.

MOMMEITS

i.l?presEing qualification, for the boy
"ishot into the sentence with

"I'll work for nothing, and keep
liust as careful hours as your fore--vn- aa

or anybody else on your pay-rol- l.

You've got a good plant, sir, and I
-'- "an-flee that it's bound to grow a lot
ita .the next three years. Electric
Tgbting nas just started. It's the
r.cst business to get into in the

and I'm going to learn it
fcom tie ground up. I want a job
vith yoiL No pay for six months."

"-!B-

ut .2 don't see how I can possi- -
"ibly inse ooi," responded the man of

They worked night and day for three
her

and fma would sit there
with sewing. It was so well builtkeys upon her, until my stock has
that the rain did not get in.really given out; but she's just

1. An night before they were to
Iaiva fr Yi TT 1 m m

a mtio tnnro nil sistArr nerhatal xxarom proposed inai
o Cniai vinri in hr mw'! 8et fire to it, "It would make

werMadelin;. V lu0" " he,faidr"and
. ,ma t more."

Aci LCi uuuiw; "-- v vvA ween. i .'"W, , - ...
! insufficient to prevent the introducifee: plant, although I bound to say house triumphant.

COOPER BROS.. Proprs
KAXCOH. X. C

OEND fOm OATALOOUI.
When wntlsz to Mnntten mtalion tf CHikmImi

v, UU saia iavy quicKiy, and
thinking of conservation, "some one"I've found it!" she exclaimed;
else may rent the hou

tion of rabies into any State or Ter-
ritory. Animals may be suffering
from rabies, and their saliva may be "the right kind of oil -- for old Mrs

Rims. T tnoueht of It when I was
! could enjoy the hut.

virulent for some days, befor4 symp- -j i o, earn mamma, "don't burn

tittset I like your grit, and I think you
.--

ro on the Tight track and "
!You just give me the job, sir,"

-- cat;in the boy, "and I'll find som-
ething to do that will help you.
'There' always work around a plant

coming past. I concluded my key3 ur And the little hut was left.were pretty rusty with self-intere-sttoms become sufficiently marked to
excite notice. Dogs suffering from
furious rabies often. have a tendency

;Late in the summer, when DavyI'd always been pleasant 10 Mrs-Sim- s

because it made me feel good came in irom playing one afternoon.ti. 4. - i i ism. I

mamma was reading a letter. "Sitto have one like me. She looked!
juui mac a uyy wuu s uaa a in-- j to rim iong distances, twenty-fiv- e

rle technical training can find to dojmlleg or m0iie being reported, often aown, sae saitt to him. "them is.
uCCu0 w uC uuue. nciB ! inoculating large numDera or otherome references from my instructor her rheumatism, so I tried again ana

complimented her pansy bed I to
her I adnt seen another like it in .... cottage by ine..ai!e
town, and that it was perfectly oa-;,a- - vf , . et 878 .ner

' ... i b Mai its, wno is lamp vnn

animals and persons en route, and
carrying infection in previously
rabies-fre-e regions. Aumals killed
early in the course of rabies may fail
to show unmistakable evidence of
the disease on microscopic examina-
tion, and in this manner the diagno-
sis may be indefinitely delayed pend

; ad two or three business men who
me "

-- Lxok here," suddenly interrupted
j3lh man at the desk, ''you certainly
io want a job. And you're going to

.?set it. I can see that right now.
'When you first spoke I knew you enre ta vniijpiv cioTcn f.J?Jl" LEv?y oitrsuf

IlCC I U I UirnJ I OIO I Lit Brm irom woman--. Aliments.reminded me of somebodv. but I i ing the result of inoculation tests.

t

By means of the Pasteur treatment,
promptly administered, immunity

THE CAUCASIAN

Uncle Remus Home Magazine

Both One Year for Only

$1.25
Uncle Reman Home Magazine was founded by Joel

Chandler Harris, the author of the "Uncle Beani" stories, and

is the best magazine of its class published In t United

State. Jack London, Frank L. Stanton, and ether prcnincnt

writers contributa to thiTxaagazine. It Is published ia Atlanta
erery month ajid the subscriptlcn price is $1.00 a year. The
Caucasian is the best weekly newspaper published la the State.

Why not hare both of these excellent publications ia ycur

home? Subscribers whq are in arrears must pay up and renew

their subscription In order to take' adTantage of this excep

may be produced, in exposed persons
so that a mortality of no more than 1

ua woman.I know woman's nffarlnn.I bar found the core.
Kill om!5E!ZJtfaa'.ailmenta,IwMtWtiw?1g

ef--t. my reader, tTmaZig(frphter. jourmother,or yojxr 1,1Uil yon how to core yoorMlTea at homaXhk.
vomen'asafferinfs. What wewomalmrfc-uml- m,we know better than may doctorwin that mrhome treatment fa aifeTSiWI

xonldn't think who. Now I know.
"When I was a boy we had a dog that
nsed to go off into the woods and
2mnt coons all by himself. If he
ftreed his coon he'd start to gnaw

'ilhe tree down and keep at it till
-- somebody hunted him up and chop-'TOed.t-he

tree down. You've got a

per cent need be expected from rabid
dog bites of the average severity.
These are the most important con

X
-- .sort of family resemblance to that

clusions of Dr. A. M. Stimson of the
United States Public Health and Ma-
rine Hospital Service, who makes a
lengthy report on the subject in a
recent number of The Journal of the

"dog. Til giveyou a letter to the r rsuperintendent."
When, a fortnight later, he called

American Medical Association.'iLt the plant, the foreman remarked:
"Say, that boy you sent out here's Dr. Stimson makes the following

Zftiimm wtoStu to our sex 1

I want to send yoa a caaaMt Im iaft trtaian
rit fnc to prove to yon that yon ean curt

orself at noma, easily, quickly and
Jorely. Bemember, thai.it B tui m atMto1a the treatment a ooznnle trial : and if --rem

b&he oddest duck you ever saw. He recommendations for the control of
this awful disease: Destruction ofStakes his job just as hard as if hec

:

"i

f was drawing profits or my salary in-- ownerless dogs. Imposition of a li with to continue. It wCl cort rouonly ahont llcena Yr wo1" "3 Wl not Interf era wItH rnnr work or oenm.MH!. ?" w.wmh m5 TOUAetead of working for nothing a week tional offer. This is the best bargain m reacing matter wecense fee on all dogs, which should imaftme it rort wtaK f will Mnd rrni tha'ZZZtnan To yourcaae, enorety rree,m piAis wran
exi ctzzji isrsar with&j&nd paying his own car fare.

(
r

,

have ever been able to offer to the rcadinsrc-l- "'ean easily cure themselvesOrations showior whr wSer-andhowthe-
y

. Why, .his aunt died the other day, explanatory illuit home. Erery woman should hay it, andlesra to ttitttaf Jwiw. xnen wnen tne doctor says --

is of women haTeeured Don't delay- -zoumun your subscription to-da-y.

Address,fdmnl bom rt-mm-t which rariW.TlL.raiilT eoi Leucorrhoea, Oreen Slcknen and
x?:ndhe didn't come for two days; but
Y'o sent a substitute and paid him

3"-- t of his pockitHe's th first man

ri' the job in the morning -- and the
; '? t V to leave-a- t ?hight5From the

be sufilciently large to reduce the
number of dogs kept. Dog owners
should' be held legally responsible for
damage inflicted by their dogs. The
dog-owni- ng public should be educat-
ed In matters relating to the care of
dogs as affecting the spread of com-
municable diseases, especially rabies.
There should be a system of securing

Painful or Irregular Menstruation in yonnVL8' PlmP0" aeatta always reeulta front

Whererer you lire. I ean refer you toladitf of 7aoT S toeawbo toowaW wffl flsdlr
teU any sufferer that this tarn Truimii ric U womxs diseases, and majces women well.

TK2 CVJZiS-Tfil-
W

rJ :n, u. aarrong.pinmp ana rooust. mi stag a ngg asinsi. a00, mBrrry.
the book. Write to-aa- y. as you mar not im this OS"8"":.

'
v tVate --he ;get3;hereJili;it.9;lleaves
vJ& - 'as b" Sx?:sU'Hojk $lrcus. Couth Ocndf Ind.f u. o, A
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